
Nation Builder Engagement

PreK - Grade 3
 Use your learnings from an elder or knowledge keeper to write a story 
about the history of your community. Compare what has changed and 

what has stayed the same.
Grade 4 - Grade 9

After learning about your community, what stories do you believe need to 
told to younger generations? Create a journal entry or video to share 

stories you would like to tell someone younger than you. Think about how 
you fit into the story of right now in your community.

Where am I going?
PreK - Grade 3

What do you want to be when you grow up? Why do you want to be 
that? Find someone who already does that job and interview them. 

Ask lots of questions. 
Grade 4 - Grade 9

Write about what job you would like to do when you're finished 
school. What classes do you need to take?  Research the post 

secondary schools that offer this program. Do you know someone 
who already has this job? Ask them about it.

Why am I here?
PreK - Grade 3

Create a book of your favourite things. Ask your family to help you 
fill it in. Draw pictures to go with your favourites. What of these 

thing do you think will stay the same as you get older?
Grade 4 - Grade 9

Create a piece of artwork about the things you're passionate about. 
How do you see yourself using these passions in your life? Share 
your artwork with a family member. Ask them what they see you 

being passionate about.
 

Who am I?
PreK - Grade 3

Draw a picture of yourself compare to what you think you'll be like in 
10 years. Ask your parents for pictures to see photos of when you 

were younger and ask about yourself.
Grade 4 - Grade 9

Write a letter to your future self. Write about yourself. What are your 
hobbies, interests, who are you friends, what are you learning about? 
Write about your experiences with COVID-19 and the changes to your 
life because of it. What do you think your future self would say to you?

PreK - Grade 3
Write about what it feels like when you are the most relaxed or 

calm. What does your body feel like? Create a painting that shows 
the place(s) you enjoy being when relaxing. Share your picture with 

a  loved one. 
Grade 4 - Grade 9

Find a quiet place to listen to a guided meditation, this could be 
when you're going to sleep, or needing to relax during the day. Do a 
deep breathing exercise to speed up or slow down your heart rate.

PreK - Grade 3
Try some animal yoga! Pretend to be a dog, cat, cow, crow, 
butterfly, turtle, giraffe, or lion. Come up with other animals 

and share them. Which is the easiest or most difficult?
Grade 4 - Grade 9

Try to reduce the amount of screen time you have each 
day, challenge yourself to double the amount of time 

you're outside. 
1 hour screen time = 2 hours outside
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Where do I come from?

What can I do ?How do I feel?

During these unprecedented times Treaty Education Alliance continues to support the growth 
of our Nation Builders. It's important to take time to be grateful for the time with our families, 
acknowledge where we are at, and to know this journey will teach us about ourselves.
Think about how these key questions can guide you moving forward.
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